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A FORTUAE FORALL!. EITHER lm OR WOMEN ,,'
NO HUMBUG, but n ENTIRELY NEW

thing.; :Oaty three .months h this country,
y', N clap-tra- p operation to gull the public,

4., on' genuine money-makin- g thing ! Head
I be Circular of instruction once only, and
yon will undersUriil it perfectly. ' A Lady
has jasl written to me that she is making

as hiRb. as TWEtY DOLLARS SOME
DAYS giving, instructions iu this art.
Thousands of Soldiers are tna'kiny ; money
rapidly atit. Tt U athing that takes better
than? anything, eer .oflered. . .You :can
make money with it home or abroad on

--neira boats tailrad ' in.or cars, and, the
country or city;: ; You Vill be pleased .in

. porsuirigTit, not only because it wilt yield
J1'" a handsome' income, bat ' also in conse-

quence of the general admiration wbicb it
elicit?. hi pretty much all profit. A

mre trifle it necessary, to start with. ;

There is scarcely one person oat "of

thousands "who evtr pays any attention to
advartisemeut of this kind, thinking they

re humbugs.. Consequently thbe Who do
, tend for.instructioQs will have a, broad

fisl'tta make money en. There is a class
of person in this world who would think
hat because they have been humbugged
oot ol a dollar or so, that everything that

a is advertised i a humbug. Consequently
tyt irj 1 no mors.' Trie person who sac

. eeeds is' the one that keeps on trying unit,
he hit something that pays him. v

This art coat its oni thousand dollars
nd I expect to make money oat of it and
It mhopurchase the art of ms will do the

lime. "One Dollar sent to tne will insure
he prompt return of a card ef taatroctiona
'in ihe art. Tkt met ey will ? riltirntJ ta
tkot net itlisfieJ.

Address ,: WALTER T. T1NSLEY,
v : No. I paTk Place, New York.

Oct. 21, IS63. 3m. , :
.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES. Fr. Har- -
veys Female Pll hare never yet failed In

movirig diffidulils arisi;g from obstr-
uction, or stoppage of nature, or to restoring

tha system to perfect health when softi-Sn- g

from spinal ffleclions, prolapsus, Utri,
the utiles, or other weakness of the uter-

ine erg an. The pilh are perfectly harm-

less cnTtrre conti:uircn, and may be taken
ty the most delicate female without raus.
ng dr'! the same time they act like a

charm by BlreBgihertsn?, invigorating and
restoring; the syhtem 'to a healthy condition

. nd by bringing on ihe monthly period
w'th regulafiry, no matter from what caus-

es the' obstruction may atise. They should
feoVev'er, VOibe taken daring the first

three or four oiontha ot pregnancy, though
af att aoj ot-Src- time, as miscarriage

would b the reu!t.
Each boa contaitis CO pin. Price St.
Dr. Harrey's Troiti9 on diseases 'of Fe

dales, pregoancy, micatriage, Barrennes-- e

terility, ReproductioTi, and abuses of Na-

ture, and emphatically the ladies' Private
liedieal Adviser, a pamphlet of 4 papes
sent ftee to" any addrea. "Six ttnta re-"V- o'i

red to pay postage. '

,Tb Pillsand book will b sent by mail

wben !eir--! securely sealed ami prepaid
fcy : ; J. BRYAN,. M.; D. General AVi.

: , ; No. Te Cedar street, New fYork.

C7Soldby all the principaL dpjggtf.s.
ttotlii, 363 ly.

y 2 2 r .

" BELL'SISPECIFIC PILLS-Warr- ated

fnallase9. Can be relied on! Never faia

to core! D not i.aoseatel' Ace?py
in actio-- i ! sNo chunge of diet rf quired !

Do'nOt itnerfere with bbsitsej-- s p'iruit !

"pan be
' rtJ without !' Upward

of 20Dco.res the pat'raontrt one of them

rery severe cases. Ove? one hundred
. ficians tiave; used them in their practice,
. aud ail speak well ol theirefScacy, and ap-

prove their compo;?ttion7 which is entirely
eg9fjble,ifnd harmless on tha system

lluodieds of certificates can be showo.
' Bell's Specific Pill? are the original and
tetily genOtse Specific Pill. '. They' are
adapted fo'r 'roale lirrd female.old or yoangj
('arid the only reliable reinsdy for effecting
p. perinampat and ueedy cure in alt cases
"SperinatorrKeaor Seminal Weakness,1 with

all lis; trairi of eils," each
" a;. Urethral and

;Vagioal Dt'fccharges, the Whites liisbtly or

.Jflclontary:Emi8sions, Incontinence, Gervi

tai cDebility I and Irritability Impotence
'"Weakness or Joss of ?ovrer, nervous, De

bilily fcc-l- ; all of which- - arisa. principally
from i;ex ail Excesses cr srf-abase- y or

m aoaia constitutional derangement, and n- -

V capacitates the sufferer from fulfilling: the
' duties of married J ifs. fa H sexual dis-

eases, Gonorrhea, Gleet and Strict uresr aud-

io D'eaaseY of the Bladder and Kidneys,
;thej act as a charm ! Relief Is experi-

enced by takf ng a single box. V - . r
ts Sold by all the principal druggieta". Price

4 - -

. .V Tha f will be. sent by mail, securely seal-e- d,

and confidentially, ca receipt of the
:.aoo9j.fcy : J. BRYAN; M: p. - :

!. . , 4 . No.' 75 Cedar street, New York,
ConahiRgPbysic'ans for the treatment of

Stfnjihai, Urinary, Sexual, and Nervons
' Draeaes?, who will tend, free to all, the

toliosving valuable work, ia sealed en- -

THK nFTICTII THOUSA D-- DR.

TiZLVH TREATISE on self-abas- e, Prema- -
V tare decy, irnpotesca" and Iocs of power,

aexua! dlieases, eminal weakness, nightly
: jemi??irns, prenital' debihty, &c, &c, a
-- pamphlet of 64 pages, conuiotn impor- -'

unt sdrics to lis an?wieL and winch
abculJ t? read 'by- efery eolfare. ts the
t-- --j ,'v,rm in ,!h9 ESTerSSt .fc'RgSS IS

"
rbi-.l- v s .t for.b Two .slants to

pi v

&T&n )W-M- IOH1.'
. ;; WM. II. JACOBY,

Office onafaSt., Jrd Sqnarc bctm Har'ket.
TERMS : Two DolIaTs pr annum If paid

within six months from the lime of subscri-
bing: two dollars and fifty cents if not paid
within the. year. No subscription taken for
a less period than Vix months; no diecon-tinoari- ce

permitted until all arrearages are
paid, unless at fhe option of the editor.',
" The terms of' adverlhingfvallbt as follows : ,

One squtrrs, twelve lines, (h'ree times, SI 00
Every subsequent insertion',;...'. . . 25
Orts square, three months, ; . . .... 3 00
One year, ............ ... 8 00

Choice floetrn.
Til C OLD XOEPORil,

Thou bkrakgh.

With ahonlder'd arms, and cheerful face,
- Forward, my comrades, march away ;

I have my pipe and yoar embrace ;

Step out I've my discbarge to-da- y.

Twas wrong to be a soldier still, ,

When in the service old Tfl grown;
Bot you, the lads I taught your drill,

Will miss my old famitiir tone. .

Conscripti, keep step, keep step, I say;
No tears for me march, march away.

A bovtsh ensign, freih from school, .

Insulted me, I broke hi head ; !

For Jhis they tried me 'tis the rule ;

He'tjgetring well ! die instead.
With passion and with brandy nerved, .

From him I coald not kee p my fit ;

Besides, the "Great Man" I have served- -.

No weeping, comrades. I insist.
' Conscripts, keep step, keep-step- , t say;

No tears for ma march, inarch away.
? Ctnscripta! you'd scarcely change, tika me,

Arm or leg for a cross alone ;
Mine was gained long ago, you see,

In wars wheTt kings were ove'rthrdwn.
For me you'd always pay the shot.

When cf our fihta I used to talk ;

Glory, "however, have I not )

Step oat, nor sigh, as on we walk.
Conscripts, keep step, keep step, I say;
No tears lor me march, march away.

Robert, my comrade, pray go back,
And shepherd turn, your service done-- See

bow'thete trees cast shadows black ; .

Bui spring is spring at h6me alone.
Ofien for me the .rising day

Has given fres?i charms 6 erery wood:
They're mine no more. Come, march away

t f i i: w. r - I : - J f

CouscripLs, keep step, keep step, I say;
No tears for me- - march, march away.

Who is it, there, who sobs so hard ?

Ah ! 'tis the drummer's wife, I know.
In Russia one of tbe reargaard

I bore her boy through frost and snow. .

Al'ike ihe father, child, and wile,
Without me, would be 'neath the sod.- -

I She cannot give to me ray Ufa, ,

i Let her commend mv soul to God.
Conscripts, keep step, keepstep, I say;

A No tears for me march, march away.

Morbleo !my pipe is out, I fear,
Not yet 1 So much tbe better then.

Now o the square we're coming near;
Don't bind ray eyes, I beg, my men.

I grieve, good friends, to biire yea thus,
Bot roost of all, don't fire too low.

My time has come now no more fuss;
God keep. you all to beav'a I go.

Conscripts, kep step, keepstep, t sa
No tears lor me march, march awa- -

A GOOD STORF.

My father was a country lawyer of a.ion- -

1 siderable erhinence. , His family was,4d,
j but hot wealthy, lu early life he retried
one of the ses of a city banrj

by ante uaptial agreement her propy waa

strictly secured to any hairs she mfcblhave.
She died while I her only child, vs yet an

held, -

by mjrjather in trust for my use until I

aheuld reach the agD wbico it would

come into my possession. .

I was left to the care o servants, princi-

pally, ior my father thogh vary fond of me,

wasalwaya, immersei in business, and

spent but- - tittle tine in the splandid
but comfortless horr orer which no mis-

tress presided , .

I could not remain thos. My annt St.

Clair relumed rom Enrope when I was

about fourteen. She came with her family

to Verdhill, by my fathers invitation, to re-

main until her house in town could be put

in order, lor her reception. She saw and

was astonished at my wild appearance and
hoyendish manners. She quickly decided

that her sisrer'a child, and a great heiress,
must not be allowed to remain thus, and it

was arranged that I should accompany her

to the city snter at once opon the. course of

instruction mo necessary ;80d to long neg-

lected. - - -
' Ai tbe age of sixteen oramers my ftont

had aocceded in having : rae ''finished"
according id the lashionable patient. I was

beaatifu!, wUltul, Btterlj ielfish, and a dar
otee of the art of flirting. So accomplished
I went to my old home, and my aged fath-

er who welcomed me, with pride and fond-

ness! A gay party went with me whom I

was to make the round cf the watering pla-

ces with; afier a short visit to my father.
The Sabbath before we were to start, we

all weatto the old Tillage church. I shall

never forget that day. Aa we all. cat silent
there waa a alight rustling of leaves, and

th ? irnpercepilabls stir that announces a new

c;-.- er, aad I turned to fas that tha cisrgy-r- n

J3 hd entered noislessly.' Ha was kaee-lis- g

at h!s dislr, his Uhsuei ia the snowy
bssdkarehiaPkaUYa ia bia band, bat.whea

aftera moment he rose, I saw a paliintel
lectual face a grand head covered b light
waving bair of golden brown, a tall Wre,
finely proportioned, but a little too slit for
the indications of .robust health, j was
attracted' and interested at. first, butjvhen
he commenced to read, the deep mefiioas
inflections of his voice ; csmpleti the
charm. I listened entranced. A "'

From that instant I saw nothing, felhoth-in- g

but his presence, and when the sYvice

and the sermon Were ended-ao- i he
sank down in the last, silent prayjr, it was
as if the Bun had been withdrawn front my
world, and I left in darkness. '

Mechanically I followed my Trend into
the porch. A sudden shower was gather-

ing tbe air was chill, tbe bird esigs vere
hushed, and all nature wore the ;ray Jiue

bo omnious of hr coming convilsions. I

bad been unconscious of the clung, but
the chill had blow'-- opon fromclnsron anc solitude
ar. open window! as I sit in choch, and!

now I shuddered, as taking my father's arrn
I hurried homeward. Bafore We reacl.e
the house the storm broke, and all bat tt
e wiliest pedestrians, were thoroagi
drenched. Ere nightfall burning fever

with icy chills in my lramenJ
the effect of draught and drenching d'1ar

ed themselves. ,

Mr. Fletcher had been invited j m7

Tathertodine with us, but-ha- d reused

himselt with the simple remark,"! h,a

duties absorbed the entire sat"1 -- day.
Bat during the week, and after a ttiend

in hehad lelt us, he called. I saw
fittte morning room where reJ npoa a

oach and he dined with my fhr. This

visit was iollowed by many ortV.nnUl
last he dined With us nearly tV day nd

spent most evenings in lister? to ray per-

formance or io c0"theupon piano-fc- 8

versa) ion with me.

I saw the effects of myharm- - 1 kne,f

that I was beaatifol, and world declared

brht every art thatme brilliant. And I
I had learned, to lure-hi- 'kRt rave

youth to my feet. It w triumph to bend

Lis loriou intellect a e'' Will, and

I liked him, too, like1'' nd moro
J

as time-t- hat lovely""1" ,,m8 wurw
of the future or of

But I am sure no tbt
1 ever intruded ,

the consequences
upon me. I had en taught to look upon ,

life aa a game, a"g hal

were not skilfue myselt.

And yet I sued, too, fot I was not des-

titute of syrapy, my heart nbt wholly

untouched, er by profound devotion of
all his leara-i- n

thissitent,S'raan-wi- th
and tnnial discipline powerless to

keep him f my feet when I listened to

his declarant of love, and spoke the words

ihat nenaned cs forever.
1 . . .t

a . . -t t n m rnnm Dan anerv winl weni'f "'j r . :

the

mj stening, to aome .mot n.rea re- -

.roach of my conscience, yet repeating .,t was a a dream of
that I, .eiressand the honors ,hin,s ,hat piang9d this into war.

b5l3iood not yet fallen in.o trad.l.on, Tbem8Q.who ,ed the reb.::ion, in sobe?
coynot marry country clergyman,

of ;eflectio0j eannot he,iu.e l0 con-wh-
,e

sole was his and sur
(eM insanily. U must be

plie and the pittance villagers pa.d
enough that Confederacy they

npforthoe sermons and al. ,atii,b will be worth the
jy heavy pastoral .'blood have wasted, while to

vet had struck and pained flondav. that
Vith the parlor tha; over.prend Uiat noble
Uce a. u tent .towara me in .rBwei
Something told me that I bad been tsara

and cold with him, even. while my own

heart pleaded with him. Ball stifleJ the

silent monitor, and ordered my maid to pre-pa- re

for the porney I was atout to under-

take to join my friends at Newport.
The morning I left home my father men-

tioned, casually, that he bad heard that Mr.

Fletcher was very ill. I felt rayeelf grow

pale and Cold, but elifed my emotions,

and in a constrsined expreed my

regret at these tidings, and begged my

father to provide the invalid with every

heeded luxury from Verdhill, and to inform

me in bis ol his state.

Two years later 1 was in Italy my

husband the husband of my Aunt

Clair's choice. I had made a grand match

but I was not happy. Diamonds bound an

aching brow, and flashed above a throbbing

heart. I was cold and unloving to my hus-

band, and he returned my indifference with

scorn. A lew months had brought os to

this pass that he lived oul of doors, amidst
pleasures ia which I bad no share and

which shrunk from even guessing at, and

I went alone into society, a mark in my

beaatyi for continental gossip.

One night I paw my making his

way loword me through a crowded saloon.

pressed forward for felt ihe need cf hi

protection Irora advance that were insults,

though perhaps not intended as such. He

drew my arm in his, did not apeak until wa

reached the ante-foo- m.

Then he told me tha: he had been om-mona- d

to the bedside of a dyiog country
and that be had come from this me

visit to condact me thithef. He

would tell me no more, and when I refused

to go, be compelled me, almost by force, to

accompaoy bim. t'

It was to Mr. Fletcher we were going.

We found in humble lodgings, for be
hadpTnihtilast "dollar, ahdwas reduced

to die in life midst of poverty and depriva-

tion. He bad of had eeen oa

when he crawled forth the piazza,

and had ycjfnred to send for us in. his ex-

tremity. He uttered uo reproaches, though

be told rae ia hollow accents, that my re

rnt'nrf ir! hmah his word of doom ', that ha

bad e:rn22!ed hia mortal xtlnesa, sing

bet wiihoot bepa. Asi cow :tt b :M '

dying, he desired onlf to look tipon my

face, best loved on cirthere he committed

his soul to his CreaW.
I knew then bow Had loved John Fletch-

er, and if eacftfia of my life wo'd have

his most glady would I hare died

that hour. , ;

But'God willed otltrwise. I saw my vic-

tim lallisweetly asle). He held my hand

in his; but his laBt imds were not of his

crushed , earthly lopes, 'but of those that
reached beyond tie rending veil of flesh.

I told my hostand alt, as we returned, in

the purple Italia twilight,rorn John Fletch

ind ia ,ne

Ielf; pro,perity.
nj, mad better

withbeauty, nation
o

.a poor
eetate hands lheif To ,hem

these the
wonderfal never

labors. thef
And I been if.

.
,

i

I

voice

letters

with
St.

I

husband

I I

--

man,

him

beard oa,
opon

witlt

saved

er's funeral. Ye had hatel each otner Be

fore, but now anew anlagon ism had arisen.
is

Ve felt that "lb fle and hollow bonda that
bound us inu be snapped asunder. I Isft

bim in Aaplei ard returned alone to Amer

Va, thus volntarilf renouncing the station
.of wifehoodand cdfnpelling myself toie--

.r or 'scandal strove to

find canse or this unprecedented act, and
made Unci busy with my fair name.

Years jave passed since that hour. My
in

father h long been dead, and I should live

quite alme at Verdhill, bat for the sweet

presen e of a fair young girl John Fletch-

er's aiiter. I found her a mere infant on

tny ritorn, abandoned to poverty by her
b'rotler's death, and she has been with me

eve 6ince my adopted child. . An inex-

pressible comfort and consolatidn has she

beenjto tne ever. In my care of her I have
striven, in otne little measure, to repair the
great wrong of my life. And when the

terrible blindness, that shuts out all external
life from ejes that wept themselves into
darkness, fell upon me, she became my

r r t. i: f..tay, and my euppon. oai ior uer, .mo

would be all dreary, and no gleam of pleas-

ure would light the passage of a sorrowing

penitent to tbe grave.

the "Old" tuioa.

. The New York Journal of Commerce
dwells upon the sacrifice of human life
during the pastweek, Bud then answers

the question. "What shall I do V '.'What
mora could human heart desire than a land
Buch ai wa8 ours lour years ago? If, indeed,
there was mor'?to be wished, it lay

before us, and we were advancing with
eteaiilast footsteps toward the brightest and

roost perfect realization j, of government
' .among men. -

' "By the blessing of our fathers' God we

had prospered, and the nations of tbe earth

were filled or filling with the light from our

lustrous' pathway. There were errors,
exceptions, as in all things hn-ma- n.

But there was not in all tbe world

a country that was so happy, a people so

peaceful and free ; nor was there another

country which had not modifications of its

covernment, the reflex influence ol our lib

of feMl lh
nnlarni8hed the old maiesty on- -- ' . .., bene.VllBtlGUi Hiw j

ficent and world-blessin- g liberties, that in-

deed would be a result worth all that has

been given, worth even thealmost priceless
blood of thousands of such men as Reno,

Reynolds, Sedgwick, and other valiant

dead.
We shall never, never make anew Tjmon

better than, the old ; n3vcr construct out of

the Iragments anything like the original.

Let us save not remake. Let us preserve,

not to destroy and attempt to rebuild, Let

citizens who are to beus who are at home,
the recipients of whatever go?d comes.ffom

this costly sacrifice, let ua consider what is

before n if we throw away all the real ob-

ject, and thua lose all the benefits of the of-

fering. Yon cannot transfer the inter.t of a

sacrifice once made. This has not been
It has notmade for a new government

been giren for reconstruction. It has not

been made for a new country, new tradi
new principle. It islions, new systems,

the American Union and Constitution for

which these brave men have fallen, and. if

we abandon that then indeed lha aactiuce
ia all in vain. -

"There is somethig then for us to do.

Whatever our political connections, H is

certainly possible that we may to day think

as brethern of one family, and ssek a

ground on which we can stand together for

the preservation of the old homestead. De

siroy that, and whatever palace we may

build tm itt site will not be the home we

built for the weary nd oppressed, will not

echo to the familar voideJ of the past, will

not be sanctified with meraorieaof the pray-

ers and vigils of oor ances tors."

CaowDWd a BicHitbx "What did yoo

come here after I" inquired Miss .Susan

Diaper, of a bachelor friend, who made her

a call when the rest ol tne peopie were

gone out.
"I came to borrow some matches," be

meekly replied. "
'Matches Uhat'a a likely atory. Why

don't von make a match tY I' know what

yon come for," exclaimed the , delighted

Miss, as she crowded the old bachelor into

a comet, ' 'yon came to kisr and bag m

ahaost to death; bot yoa tWt-- w Ithpat

yoa are tne aircngsB : -
;t'l

lore of Coontfy. I

led
The love of country is as natural and , ag0

holy an affection aa the love of parents or :

self. The tenderest 'recollections of our and
childhood, the bright hopes of youth, the
earnest struggles of mature years with all the
that we have loved and won and lost there,
in, circle around the name of country with
a sweet but melancholy 'radiance. In our
country is included all that we hold holiest
arid dearest parents, brothers, sisters,
home, wife, children, and the green graves titrt
of our fathers In our country we enjoy a
larger self.' Her fame is ours. Her great-

ness
of

is oors. Her honor is ours. Her glory
ours. She is all ours and our love for

her is simply an enlarged, unselfish, gsner.
ons eelf love.
We love our Isnd "because tt is our own,
And scorn to give aught other reason why.

It is true, therefore, as Vatlel justly ob-

serves, that he who tarnishes the glory of a
nation does it an irreparable wrong. The
injury is "not'only lhat the nation is lowered or

the eyes of other nations, but that 'it is
lowered in its ow'n.eyes. Its people are de-

prived of one of their chief moral blessings,
which is that of being able to delight in tbe
unsullied fame and honor of their country.
In the degradation of his country every cit-

izen is degraded, and in her dishonor every
citizen is shamed.

Yet even this is not the worst. Argne as
we may against the doctrine cf the ol J toast
(and in "truth it has been made to sanction
many crimes), there is still a soft something
in our hearts that says: "Oor Country,
right or wrong !" And were it possible for

human nfcto re to be always well balanced
so that this should mean the love of coun-

try in spite of every loss of glory, and in
spite ol every blot on her fair fame, the sen-

timent would be deserving of all accepta
tion. But in the nature ot nines it means
much more than this. What we should de
nonnce as infamy in an indinerent person,
in the object of our love, fwe first endure,
then pity, then embrace." And hence
the public morals be debauched this very
love of country, which in the design of
kind t rovidence is meant to purify and
raise the aspirations of the people, is trans
formed into an inurement of degradation.
Whatever be the morals of a country in its
corporate capacity will infallibly be the
morals ot its citizens, and whoever lowers
or exalts the tone of public virtue, at tbe
same time plants the seeds of good or ill in
every family within its borders.

Till within the past three jeara tie peo-

ple of this country gloried in her, both be-

cause she was their country, and because
ber fame waa still unspotted with reproach.
How have we been robbed of this our
best inheritance by the unscrupulous
mountebanks who, since then, have con-

trolled our destinies ! What are the main
points of our public morals under Mr. Lin-

coln's Administration ?

First. Gross buffoonery end heartless-nes- s,

illustrated by the President cf the
United States himself. The man who has
been joking amid tbe derolation of the land,
and who could whistle negro airs among
the onburiad corpses of his butchered coun-

trymen, is hardly fit to bo the representa-
tive and model of twenty millicas of peo-

ple. Yet his vile-examp-
le has been sedu-

lously followed. Congress has become as
foul in language as a brothel ; and we dare
say that never in tbe history of this Repub
lic was liccntiousnesf, levity of speech:and
callousness to human suffering as rife among
us as to-da- y. A common sajing lately has
been this : "Why, Grant has certainly not

lost more thn forty thousand men, and we
can soon make cp that I" Tbe people now
can talk with apathy of forty thoasand
graves, because tbey can supply material to
fill as many more.

Second. BraggadoCid With cowardly sub-

serviency to foreign powers. We have bul-

lied England ' and made mean ecologies
therefor. We have bullied all the world on

the Monroe doctrine, and then taken off our
hats to France with every sentiment of kind-ne- is

when she trod it under foot. Nay, we
have carried our subserviency to foreign
powers to the extent of shameless treach- -

ery. ve have delivered our neip;ess rei-uge- es

into the jaws of certain death. A fu-

gitive from the distractions of unhappy
Mexico has been eurreadered to Cottinas,
by whom be was mercilessly ahot, end in

this city of New York, a subject of the
Crown of Spain has been arrested in defi-

ance of all law and humanity, end without
known accusation, without even tbe decent
form of trial, amnggled aboard a loreign

ship and Carried to the lender mercies of
the Governor of Cnba, from this glorious
"reloge of ihe oppressed of the earth."

Third. Utter falsity in every act of Gov-

ernment officials. The iuppretsh t!ri and
suggtstio falsi are resplendent virtues when
compared with the astounding lies perpe-

trated by this) Administration. From Mr.
Lincoln's deceptive Inaugural Address down
to Mr. Seward' use of a clumsy forgery to

dupe a aister nation, the whole public bu-

siness of the country has been carried, on
through one iafernal tissue of mendacity.

Fourth. Wild rapacity tn parasitea and
agents' of the Government. Republicans
declare that in the Treasury Department
there is shameless profligacy, and that in

the Navy there ia no bound to the robbery

knd peculation. Aa to the Army, tt is only

too true that New Orleans under the Hay- -

nau of America waa not much worse in this
respect than scores of other places. The
salary of public' ofEcer haj come to be with
many a mere perquisite). , Their una pay
is derive freia thafv'

And fifth, we r.eed but mention theaow- - I

lawlessness ot tne Aoministrs.ion. i.on,g ,

We knew their purpose to destroy what . .

they declared to be a covenant with death
an agreement with hell. We were pre- - ( as

pared to hear them say, as they do say, that ; of
Constitution has been abrogated. A but

lawless war, a lawless enrrency, a lawless '

conscription, lawless arrests, law'leVs 'eiz-- 1

ores and imprisonments, lawless confica- - ! ded
lions, lawless elections and lawless inter- - i miles
ferer.ee with elections, lawless proclima-- j the

fan rl ihn full lPtArtion of an unlimited lories
Right of lawlessness theee are the fruits

an Administration which commenced it

reign on an cnconstituticnal a'ni law 'ess
platform.

Such is the atmosphere of public mora!

which pollutes our own lives, and our chil-

dren's
ol

! Such are the foul impurities our and
children are to learn to tolerate, defend, ap-

prove, if they are to retain the priceless
boon of love of country I If the reign of
this fell Administration shou'd be pro'onged

foar years more, farewell forever to ihe
virtue of America. Buffoonery and gross-nes- s,

braggadocio, treaefcery and meanness.
falsity, rapacity, and lawlessness will be soil
established in the nature cf the people, and
sustained there till the magnitude of crime the
destroys in them tbe heaven born love of

country.
the

SjBpaUiiier Senlezetd.

J N. Boucher, a noted Secesh citizen, hat
iut been sentenced to one year in Del

t:-- - T : M :aware, tor aiainz iuisb j.hzio .mum m of
passing into the rebel army. HajAifigfan
Letter wruer.

But a few weeks ago President Lincoln
committed the very sarno crime for wbVch

Rnnrhar had been found cuilty and sen- -

tenced to prison for one year. By a writ

ten Termlt and under a flag of truce fiom

the President himself, Mrs. White, a sister
a

of Mrs. Lincoln. fwho was a notorious reb
el sympathizer andspy.and whose husband of
is a General in the rebel army,) was seat
home, to Georgia, in ealety. The Atlanta
(Georgia) papers announced her arrival in
that city.and congratulated their readers on

ihe "success cf her mission." She took
with her from the north six large trunks,
filled with rebel uniforms, percussion caps,
medicines, surgical instruments, and other
matters calculated to give "aid and comfort
to the enemy." These articles, amounting
to some 510,000, she had with her at Presi-

dent Lincoln's bouse, and he must hare
known all about them, and that her hus-

band was a rebel General. Tbe uniform
Mrs. White purchased for her husband, the
Georgia papers say, is the most elegant and
costly one in the Confederate army. Mrs.
W. also took with her St,000 in gold, prob-

ably a loan from her siner, Mr. Lincoln.
And yet ibis rebel spy (Mrs. White,) was
passed through the lines by Mr. Lincoln's
written order ! If Boucher, then, is to sdf-f- er

a year's imprisonment "for aiding Miss
Lizzie Murrav (a spvl in passing inio the
rebel army," we itisist that Justice requirea
that the same sentsnce be passed upon
Abraham Lincoln for aiding Mrs. J. Todd
White "in passing into tbe rerel army.r
This would be fair, right and proper.

r.Atr. P.miT in nATTi.c A corresno- n-

raised

N.

tbe there
The object

by the another person

the mouth by taking hold ot ize lower
jaw, of tbe teeth and seize and draw

out tbe tongue ; now let of tbe creatora's
rinrnn. mnd hold bv toncoe : will uo

doubt struggle considerably, but it can eas-- .

ily be held, as the tongue is very rough, j

and the animal will not pun mocri it tne
tongse held firm. 1 will guarantee that
any one has never tried it will be peS
fectly astonished at the amount of gas end

air which will badischsrged from the
If the bloat des not go down t

few minutes let go the tongue, and repeat
the operation again five ten mtnuies.
1 have never known this to fail of curing

the most dangerous bloat in from twenty

minutes to ball an hour."

Tut Iron mountain of Missouri is exact-

ly in ihe geographical centre of the United

States. It is an almost mass of spec-

ular iron from a level plain S60

rf tm hate covers 500 acres. The ore!
contains 67 per cent, of iron, and yields

one ton of pig for two iods of ore. U cosia

about 50 cents a ton ; little if any
blasting is required. One hundred and ten

bushels of charcoal make a ton of iron.

A Yankee editor lately closed a leader
in this unhappy strain uTbe sheriff s offi-

cer is waiting for us the cfther room,
we opportunity to be pathetic j

we are wanted and roust go. Delinquent
subscribers have much to answer for!

Heaven may forgive you, bot we oever
can."

A pretty girl ef our acquaintance saj
that nO in love with her
they are "dreadful wicked'' or "awful
pious." ihere no roan between
thas two extremes that would like to try
bi4 luck.

"If yod to appear agreeable) id so-

ciety," sayi T allayf and, "yen raait eonierif

to be taught 'rnafly tbiaga wbieh tirdvr
already

ft hat Arabia

Arabia is not what Americans habitn
conceive it to be, a mere sandy desert

sands generally are, traversed by bf
half starved horsemen, with two

sacried cities, and a port which A
American frigate can reduce to reason bj
bomoardment. It is a though seclt- t- a

peninsula, with an 'area cf 100,000 iqv
greater than that ol Europe west, of

Vistula gre-t- er that is, than the tsrri- -
of four the five powers, with Ger--

many, Spain, Portugal, Greece, Scandana-vi- a,

Poland and Italy adiied thereto. . This
enormous region", so far frm being a mere
sandy plain, is traversed by high raagas ;f.-- r

mountains filled with broad plateaus; many ,

them as wide as European kingdoms,
full ot magnificeut, though dreary. and .

awe-inspiri- scerieVy. The highest Arab y

tribes aud the point is one too often for- -,

g0ttentre mountaineers, share in the .

fervid imagination., the brooJing and mel- - ;

aneholy thought, which have in ages

distinguished men bred on the higher re

gions cf the earth. Eve the aridity ot tne
of Arabia; thdugh graat, is a political

fact, seriously exaggerated, partly because f

districts nearest to civilization are the ,
,

worst, partly because travellers select the ,

winter for explorations a time when even
Tertile plain of 'upper Italy looks hide-- i ;

ously desolate : bot chiefly because ihe Ea-- ,.
.

ropean mind baa a difficulty realizing; .

territorial vastness or comprehending how ..

enormous nay be the aggregate of p tchef .

cultivation pra1 over a peninsula like), ,

Arabia. When some two years ago, the, r

Governor of Aden, was permitted to visit
Labej, he, filled, like a'.r&hri Englishmen,
with the ''idea" orArabia, waa startled to
find himself only a few miles foe his otu .

crackling cindera .midst pleasant cr:i
lands and smiling villages ia which dwelt

population showing every eign of pro- - .

perityexd cont-n- l. There are thousands.,,
such spots in Arabia, to which the eter- - ,

nal boundary of the desert blinds all but,

the keenest observers. tJ :Xl- -

Kr.T womllryl Slstake.

Mr. Twombley had drani bn: six glasses
pf braDdy and water, when, being a man
of discretion, be returned heme at the rea-- ;

sonable hour 1 a. m., and went coberly m

bed. Mm. thomaS Twombley was toe
well accustomed to be much disturbed by

the trifling noise he made oa retiring; but :

when she discovered that he had hie bom

on, she requested him to Temove them, or

keep his feel out of the bci.

"My dear," said Twombley, in an apoi-Cgel- ic

tone, "skese me. How I came to

forget my boots I can't conceive, for Pra

just as sober as ever I was in my life !"
Mr. Twombley sat on tbe side of the bed,

and made an effort to pull of his right boot.'

The attempt was successful, though it '

brousht hira to the fioor. Oa regaiaing hi

(eet; Mr. Twombley though he saw tha doer

open. As he was eure he shut the coor
on coming in, he was astonished, and dark
as it was in the room he couldn't be mis-

taken, be lelt certain. Mr. Twombley dag-

gered towards tha door to close it ; when he '

nill saw a creater eorprise, ne saw a

recline attitude the figure deaed mm

by shaking a similar object. .

"By the Lor 1 ' cried Twombley, ' i ll

nna oui vuo jou to j.u bubos.. -- - ;

jjg hn tn8 D00t f aii at the head of hia

TOJSterj0l object, when crash I went the(

big looking-g- l a, which Twombiej aaa
mistaken for the door. .

hrr Thbt Tata th. TacTB
said the triumph of a eciioaal 'Ptlf

would bring dlJuniou did he not tell ih
'

truth !
,

Webster said the triumph of abolitionism
would bring disunion did not Webster
tell the truth !

Henry Clay said the iriumph of abolition-

ism would bring disiriion did not Clsy

tall Ihe trafi
Madison, Monroe, Wright, Pieree, Doo

and every oiker democratic itatesrna'n
predicted that the triumph of abolititn'wnv

would bring disunion and civil war aia
they not tell the truth 1

LnsRMo By too much learning wanv

a man has been made mad but never or--

from the wnt ot it. Hence, em would"

draw an argument against leatnirg ; but 4

well might the adantage ef tlaatn ba tail-

ed in question, beace, wtea raised, tod

high, an explosion sometimes takes place.

An Irishman en flrd a Teasel when ahe'

rf laundering, beiBg de-

sired
waa on the point

to come on deck as a?'l waa gotn

down, replied that ha bed wish to ge oil

deck :o "see hima:f drawnsd."

Bob, bow is your awee'aart ct'Psr
alobg ! "Pretty well 1 goesa ; ! saye I
needen 'trail any mora." : ,. .

. ,
. .

A youag girl fossa her freshness by
minalicsr fahioaaale octty, aa a
bright auearri5" doe by rainglinf with lh

. .. - - .

- .
' A lady raceritly faiaai arffTrfpp
parry, ati t&d4No ftutsl,calJii

deat of the TJwral American, published at .pproach from beyond. Twombley

Utica, V., gives the following remedy lor his right band the figure raised hie ,

clover bloat in cattle : left. .
"As soon as it is discovered that crea .Vho's !" roared Twombley, be-in- re

is bloated, approach it gently, take it j l0 be frightened. made

horns, thsn lei open nQ rep;j. Twombley raised his boot in a

back
go
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